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Minor Mention
The Council Bluffs Office of
The Omibt Bte It at IS goott

treat. Both Vftones 43.

Davis, drugi.
Lefftrt's. opticians.
Have Morehouse emboli It
Corrlgans, undertakers. Phonal 143.

Genuine Vlctrola, 1S. A. Hon pa Co.
For authority on WAtrhea aee Leffert.
Millinery opening thla week at Sprink'a.
FAUST PEEK AT ROGERS' BUt'tT.
Every Victor record In Hock. A.

Hospe Co.
Found, a plare to buy stoves at V prlca.

Central Furniture Store.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone W.

Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. Xi.
WANTED Girli at Wodward'i candy

factory.
Five hundred stoves, best grade of

stoves, half price. A. Olllnsky. 3W W.
Broadway.

r Majestic ranges, made to last a life-
time, W up. 1'. C. DeVol Hardware Co.,
tot Broadway.

See the Stewart stoves and rajiRei be-
fore you buy. Continental Furniture and
Carpet company.

Glasses that relieve Heartache, nervoua
nfH and Improve the vision are the kind
that we fit. Leffert's. optician!.

Friday hitd no terrors for J. A. D.
Martin of Pecos, W. Va., and Katherlne
Sullivan of Fort 'Worth, Tex., when they
applied for a marriage license yesterday.
They gave their ages ai 24 and 22.

The Council Bluffi High school foot
ball team will tackle the Alumni eleven
thla afternoon at I o'clock at Athletlo
park. Quite a number of high acliool
root era will turn out to lee thla game.

' ttO.OnO Orlenial rug exhibition In charge
of 8. li. MagcM, native expert of Nahlgan
Broa.. lmportera. Hug fancier! should
not nil as thla opporunity. Keller Farna-wort- h

Furniture Co., Broadway.
U. R. Day was yesterday appointed re-

ceiver for traclM of real eatate Involved In
two aulti brought by F. J. Day, trualee,
against D. J. Hutchinson and others and
hli bond of S9U0 was approved by Judge
Woodruff.

Harold P. Williams, the Infant aon of
Mr. and Mrs. Park P. Williams, died at
their home, 2t26 Avenue C, yesterday
after an Illness of two months. The fu-
neral will be held Sunday morning at the
residence. Burial will be In Falrvlew.

Let a Vlctrola be your companion this
winter. Complete stock of Vlctrolai and
records at A. Hospe Co., 407 Broadway.

Money loaned on chattels. Hochman-Alll- s
Loan Co., rooms 2U4 and 206, Mer-rla- m

Hlk. No connection with the er

Mortgage Co.
For the purpose of quieting the title

to lot 17, block 7, In Evans' Second
Bridge addltlou to Council Bluffs, Mrs.
Caroline oahlo yeaterday began a suit
In the diitrlct court against T. J. Evans
and wife and Jeaae Lombard and wile.
The plaintiff haa owned the lot in ques-tlo- n

for the last ten years.
Clara Morrla began a divorce actionyesterday against her huaband, Ora A.

Morrla, whom she wed at Glenwood on
June its, 1K. She states In her petition
that her domestlo unhapptness began soon
after their removal to Council bluffs In
Its and culminated In September, 1HU7,
when he deserted her. Hhe aska nothing
further than absolute divorce.

The funeral of Thomas P. Morrla, who
waa attacked and murdered by a gang
of five Italians, waa held yesterday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock at ML Francis Catholic
church, In accordance with the wlahes
of his brothers In New Brunswick, N. J.
The services were conducted by Mev.
Father McManus. The pallbearers were
J. J. Hug Ilea, Ueorge F. Hughea, Ueorga
C. Wlae, Ben. Hermsen, H. F. Uohllng
and M. Feeney. Burial waa In BL Joseph
cemetery.

The funeral of Henry A. Otto will be
held on Sunday afternoon at J o'clock
at St. Paul'a Episcopal church. Rev. T.
J. Mackay of All Hunts' church, Omaha,
officiating. Masonic aervluea will be ed

at the grave in Falrvlew cemetery.
In charge of Excelsior lodge, of which
he waa a member. The pal I bearer a will
be Victor Jennings, G. II. Jackson, Dell
U. Morgan, M. F. Rohrer, It. M. Sar-
gent and K. 1L Wind.

Three additional divorces were granted
yesterday In the district court. In each
Instance the marriage had been of short
duration and the husbands tf youthful
age. Deloea E. Little, 2.1 years old. was
divorced from Richard Eugene Little, a
few years her senior, on the ground of
desertion. Pearl E. Bets, aged 21 years,
proved that her boyish husband. Glen D.
lets, was guilty of cruel and inhuman

treatment and was given a decree. Elsie
Rice, only 21 years old, waa freed from
Will Rice, aged 2t. She alleged that ha
waa nut cruel and inhuman, but ..ad be-
come addicted to the use of intoxicants.

The body of Thomas Eugene Henry,
who waa killed at Fremont, Nub., while
discharging his duties as railway brake-ma- n

In the employ of the Northwestern
railroad, was brought to this city yester-
day and removed to the residence, WSS
Fourth avenue, by Undertaker Cutler.
Mr. Henry was only 25 years old. His

, father is one of the veteran employes
at the Union Pacific headquarters In
Omaha. The young man had many friends
here, where he hud lived fur many
years. He Is survived by his young wife
and baby boy. The funeral will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence. Rev. John William Jones will
have charge.

The fire that destroyed the $3,600 resi-
dence of C. W. Bird on Bennett avenuo
on the morning of July 4 last waa re-
called by two aulta filed yesterday
against the Insurance companies holding
risks on the property and which they
have refused to pay. One of the com-
panies la the Hawkeye of Des Moines,
which carried two risks, one for Sl.uuv
and the other for ttiuo. The other com-
pany Is the Firemen's Fund of San
Francisco, which held a risk of tl,2uu.
The fire was discovered by neighbors at
4 o'clock In the morning. The house had
been locked for several days during the
absence of Mrs. Bird and separation from
her husband following a very brief, butstormy, matrimonial voyage. The flamesappeared first In the garret, and the be-
lief waa that the fire waa cauaed by
short-circuite- d eltctrlo light wtrea. The
place waa entirely destroyed with all its
contents.

Henry E. Schafer. a locomotive fire-
man employed by the Northwestern rail-
road, applied to the Council Bluffa police
last night for assistance In locating his
wife, whom he married little more than
a year ago. Ha wanted the police to raida residence on East Broadway not fur
from Benson street, where, he said, the
woman would be found consorting with
negroes. He was directed to the residence
of Police Judge Snyder for a warrant,
but had not returned at 11 o'clock.
Schafer aald his only purpose In seeking
the woman was to recover a valuable
little dog that he loved far better than
the woman. He went to the house late
last night to get the dog, but was denied
adinittaJice by a negro. He said If he
Jut the dog he would leave at once for

City and begin life anew In a
new field. The police were able to con-
firm Schafer'a atory that he had made a
strong effort to reclaim the woman and
bad spent many month a at the task,
seeking the assistance of the police at
least once.

Patrol Driver Elmer Lane will leave
this afternoon for Gregory, 8. !., for thepurpose oi registering as one of the ex-
pectants at Uncle Sam's latest lottery.
comprising the second section of tl.e
Rosebud Indian asency. The registration
dates are coincident with the officer's on- -
port unity to claim his annual vacation of
tan days. He will spend the time there
visiting his father, who was one of the
fortunate ones In the previous drawings.

zmti r rea vvestrip, u years oia, son
or Mr. ana Mrs. John 11. WestriD. died
last evening at the Jennie Edmundson
Memorial hospital of pneumonia, after an
Illness of nearly one month. Mr. and
Mrs. Westrlp are traveling In the west
and had only been partially advised of
the dangerous Illness of their eon. It
was enacted to be possible to communl
cate with them by wire last night at
tUMleiourche. H. i. The body was re
novel to WoodrinCs preparatory to being

i a xen to me residence, 1103 Avenue H
four brothers. Joseph, Jay. Roy and
Ceurge V strip, were with him when he

AGED WOMAN'S WILL STANDS

Jury at Olenwood Return. Verdict
Holding it Valid.

FORTY THOUSAND INVOLVED

Mrs. FUlsabeth Martin Diatribe ted
Considerable Bam to Charity, In-

stitutions Here mnll In Omaha
Ilelnaj Iteroembered.

Mn. O. H. Lucas returned yeaterday
from Olenwood, where for the previous
three days she was asxlstlng her brother,
Senator Shirley Olltlland, conduct the de
fense in tho suit Instituted by the heirs
to break the will of Mrs. Elisabeth Mar-
tin, Involving $40,000. In addition to the
sisterly pride In her brother'! success
Mn. Lucas, ai one of the original orga-

niser! of the Woman's Christian associa-
tion, founder of the Jennie Edmundson
Memorial hospital, was Interested In the
cane on account of a bequest of $2,000 to
the hospital. She returned bearing the
tidings of complete victory. The will also
contained a bequest of $2,000 to the Meth-
odist hospital In Omaha.

The case was tried In the district court
before O. L). Wheeler and was a Jury
trial. It required three days. Tho jury
brought in a verdict between 12 and 1

o'clock yesterday morning.
Hospital Remembered.

Mrs. Martin waa a wealthy widow who
had lived In Mllla county, near Glenwood,
alnoe 1852. Mrs. Lucas had been known
and loved by the old lady from girlhood,
and It waa In recognition of this confi
dence that the bequest waa made to the
hospital, for Mra. Martin had never seen
It or known anything of ita work. Mra.
Martin's will was made March 7. 1910,

shortly before her death, and was the re-

vision of a former will. Mrs. Martin was
in her elghty-flr- at year at the time the
will was made, and this fact, coupled with
the many charitable boquesta, waa aelzed
upon by the collateral helra aa the pre
text for breaking the will, on the ground
that she was of unsound mind at the
time. The will gave $10,000 to the Young
Men's Christian association at Glenwood
for direct use, and $6,000 which was to
yield an Income for the care of one of
Mrs. Martin's dependents, going to the
association at the death of the benefl-clsr- y.

Helra Seek to Break It.
The distant heirs, alt of whom had

been remembered, employed Lew T. Gen-un- g

and former Attorney General John
T. Stone to bring the ault to contest the
will, upon the agreement to give them
$0 per cent of the amount recovered.
which would have been the entire $40,000.

Strong testimony waa adduced to show
the soundness of the mind of the aged
woman. Xr. Jamea Donelon, who had
been ber physician since 1883, testified
that he had seen her almost dally until
her death, and that there waa not a
mement when her mind was not clear and
strong. Other wltneaaes wer equally
competent and certain. The bulk of the
property was devoted to charitable pur-
poses. In addition to the other larger
bequests were these:

Olenwood publlo library, earnings to be
used for purchase of books, $6,uuo.

Martin's cnapei, I'latlevllle, M.ooo.
Methodist hospital at Omaha, $2,000.
To her sister, Mrs. Dwtght Bennett.

$2,000.
To her nephew, james nnoades, 1600.
To her niece, Lueila Vinton. oUU.

To children of her deceased sister, Jane
Hoey, Frank, Milton, Ella, Mary and
Elisabeth ($2u0 each) $1,0U0.

To children of her deceased brother.
Harrison Powell Emmelt, Samuel, Jason,
Milton, Ida and Ada to be divided equally
11,000.

To Mrs. Anna Kemp, I2,ooo.
To Mrs. Marian Kemp, $M0.
To Mrs. Mary Rhuades, the frame house

near the home place.

It Pars to Trade at Zoller'a.
We want you for a regular customer.

All of our regular customers get the spe-
cial prices the same aa the customer who
only buya occasionally. Specials In our
big grocery department: Green toma-
toes, per peck, 10c; ripe tomatoes, per
market basket, 20c; potatoes, per peck,
26c; sweet potatoes, per peck, 26c; cucum-
bers, la and 6c; celery, three for 10c;
new cocoanuts, each, 10c; Grimes Golden
apples, peck, 20c; snow apples, peck. 16c;

can Karo syrup, 22c; Walter
Baker's chocolate, lb, Sc; bulk cocoa- -
nut, lb., 26c; Purity Print creamery but- -
er, per lb, 30c.

Fruits: Order now, the season Is nearly
over.

Fancy Elberta peaches, case, 78o; Kiefer
pears, per bu., $1.46; pint Mason fruit
Jan, dosen, 49c; quart Mason fruit Jars,
dosen, 63c; Concord grapea, basket, 22c;
Tokay grapes, heavy pack, per basket,
JOc; capped Jelly glasses, dosen, 29c. J.
Zoller Mercantile company, the Big Up
town store. Broadway, Phones
MO. x

We make mirrors with or without
framei. Bluffa City Glaai & Mirror
Worki.

Real ICatate Transfers.
The following transfers were reported

to The Bee on September 2 by the Pot-
tawattamie County Abstract company of
Council Bluffs:
Jane Wright to Emma Burcham, lots

t and a. In mock , Meredith i addi-
tion, to Avoca, la., w. d 1 400

Mary H. Bloedorn and husband to
Alfred Tl Ltlnson, part nwv neU,

w. d J
Louis L. Fauble and wife to Daniel

Driscoll, lot 2. In block , In
Cooper at Jefferls' addition... w.4t Ulofl. I. - Ji -- mv .v.iii.. iiu..s, " . ....... f,UQ

Carrie Van Fosen and huabaiei to
Heme H. iiohr. lot a, in block , In
Jackson a addition to Council
Bluffa. la., w. d 2,000

Mary Jane Malr et al., to W. H.
Kimball, lota Is and 20, In block 2.' In Wilson Terrace addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d

Loula L. Fauble and wife to Daniel
Drlacoll, iota 1, t. S, 4 and t In
block 31, Railroad addition to Coun-
cil Bluffa, la., w. d j

Avangallea Garlty et al.. to May
Hetfereon, lmd- - of w63 feet of
lot 2, In block 44, Beera subdivision.
Council Bluffs, la., deed )

Seven transfers total $4,6

If you want plate windows or art glass
phone Bluffs City GKs Mirror Works.

M.600 In SO Years nt 10 Month.
The sure and rapid way of geMsig

ahead Is saving regularly and keeping
your savings earning good Interest. It
Is hard to do better than above propo-
sition, $10.00 month. per cent earn-
ings. $4,640 In twenty years. Btart now.
The Council Bluffa Mutual Building and
Loan association, William J. Leverett,
secretary. No. 123 Pearl street

Private party haa money to loan on
chattel security; low rate. Lock Box 1

BAM SNYDER LOANS MONET on
household foods, horses, rattle and all
chattel securities at a big discount of the
usual rate. Office over $20 West

MORE SWITCHBOARD PARTS
ARRIVE FOR NEW EXCHANGE

Another carload of the new switchboard
for the consolidated telephone companies
arrived yesterday and Is stored In all of
the available apace in the central building
In Scott street. The board li packed In
everal hundred boxes, varying In else

from a confectionery package to the larg-e- it

commercial package case, with a lot
of angle Irons and that are
handled like railway material. The ship-
ments already received comprise several
hundred thousand parts and there ire
more to come.

The work of putting together these al-
most Innumerable parts, soldering the
thousand! of Joints and connection! and
otherwise erecting the board will be be-
gun at once. One eatlmate ii that It will
require its or leven weeks, another ninety
days. The work of tearing out the parti-
tions In the portion of the present build-
ing to make ready for Joining the new
walls of the addition In procesi of con-
struction was begun yesterday, and the
trials of the telephone girls were greatly
Increased. The noise of rending walls
and pounding hammers as well as cloudy
dust fill the operating rooms, making It
certain that many calls will be misunder-
stood and wrong connections given. Then
the cutting In of the two systems will
disarrange the line service, in spite of
the utmost care, and new troubles will
be created. Telephone users will get along
much better If they underitand these con-
ditions.

The work of threading the huge lead
cables carrying thousands of wlrea
through the conduits to connect the old
Independent system, with the Bcott street
Boll central office was nearly completed
yesterday. Borne of the cables carry 600
palra of wlrea and cost about $20 a foot.

Wanted old mirrors to resllver to look
like new. Bluffs City Glass at Mirror
Works.

DEPUTY DAIRY INSPECTOR
FINDS MUCH BUTTER FAT

Deputy Dairy, Inspector Peter Smith
yesterday announced the testa shown by
examination of the varloui darles sup-
plying milk to the people of the city. He
noted that the unusual amount of grain
and dry feed required to be used had
Increased the richness of the milk fur-
nished by several of the darles, some of
them reaching aa high aa 6 per cent
butter fat. The law require! 3 per cert.
Following ii the report:
Abel. Mrs. Ida... 3.6 Larson, J. A 4 0Alamlto Hanltary Leonard. BoDtila 1

Dairy 8 4 Mortenson, A 8 8
Barton, Fred.... 1.0 Patton, M. II.... 6 4
Colllna Broa 4.2 I'ederson, Theo.. 8 6
Cook, A. N 12 Peterson, Paul... 3.6
F.llaworth, G. E. l.o Robertson, H. P., 8 8
Falk, Mra. A. P 8 6 Kyan, M 4 0Ford. A. C M Blmpson Bros.... 3 4Harrlinan, W. A 1.6 Skodsholm, Otto 3.4
Hutcht son, F. W 4 0 Smith. Albert.... 1.2
Jsmsen, J. C... 1.2 Specht. A 1.2Jensen, L. C... 6.0 Sperling, Henry.. 4 2Jensen, Fred.... 8 8 Stork, Geo. W.. 1.6Jensen, Christ.. 3.2 Thomas, J. J 4 q
Hansen, N. P... 3.8 Waterloo Cream-eryJohnson, J. A... 3.4 3 jKnudson, A 1.4 Wolcott, T. E.... 8 4

We wilt have "The Aviators" with 1,.
on the night of October 1. at the Dohany
i neater, inis is the piece that Cohan &
Harris produced at the Astor theater in
New York, and which waa auch a decided
uccesi. It li a four-a- ct comedy, with all

special scenic effects and a cenulne. fun.
sized Blerlot XI monoplane, which goes
up at every performance.

Investigate the A. Hospe Co. plan of
selling pianos. It's a system wher.hv
you get the best possible musical value
for the least money. 407 W. Broadwav
Council Bluffs, la.

Conncll Bluffs Prod ace Market.
The following quotations, showing

prices paid to producers, are corrected
dally by William Hlggeson, city welgh-maste- r,

for publication In The Bee;
Wheat, 860 per bushej.
Corn, 61qjac per bushel.
Oats, 42ti43c per bushel.
Hay (loose), $10.00W12.fti per ton.
Alfalfa (loose). $l2.0013.oi) per ton.I'otatoes, 8O0 per bushel.
Onions, Mil S60 per bushel.
Apples, 60q76o per bushel.
Butter, 2i"o per pound.
Eggs, $4.96, case count.
Chickens, Njjtic, live weight.

Meat Department Specials.
Sugar cured breakfast bacon by the

strip, lb., 12Hc. Home made bologna, per
ring, 16c. Breakfast sausage, lb.. 15c- -

cornfed beef, pot roast, lb., up from 8c.
Morrell! Iowa Pride hams, lb. Mutton
chops, lb., 15HO. Cornfed beef, rib roast,
lb., up from 10c Cornfed boneless rolled
rib roast, lb., 16c. Home made sausage.
lb., 12Hc. Mllkfed veal, per lb up from
80. J. Zoller Mercantile company, the
Big Uptown store, -( Broadway.
Phone 120.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 2D0. Night

Saturday Special.
Cranes' GraDea! California Tnliiv.

day, only 25 cent! basket; blue plums,
per crate, $1.16 or SO cent! basket; Colo-
rado Elberta peaches, per crate, 80 cents;
Kiefer pears, per peck. 60 cents: l,.iinn
celery and radishes; sweet potatoes, per
pecg, aa cents; Irish potatoes, per peck,
80 cents; dressed spring chickens, per
pound, 16 cents; best coal oil, per gallon,
10 cents; rive gallons coal oil, 45 cents;
Lily cream flour, per sack. 11. 35. nothing
better. L. Green, 134 Broadway. Tele
phone i.

California wlnea, 50c per qt. Kentucky
Itosenfeld Liquor Co., Tel. JXI

Banks Controlled
By State Guaranty

Law Framer Fail
GUTHRIE, Okl.. Sept. 30.-- The Citisens

State bank of Covington and the First
State bank of Shattuck failed to open for
business today, and are In the hands of
the State Banking board. W. L. Helter,
oae of the framers of the state bank
guaranty law, la president of the Coving-
ton institution and members of his family
own the principal stock tn both banks.
The Shattuck bank had deposits of $75,000,
and the Covington bank $60,000. The state
bank guaranty fund will be called upon
to adjust the difficulties.

Body of Wealthy Man
Floating in River

IOWA CITY. Ia.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The body of Jared Ham, a
retired bualneaa man aged 66, waa found
floating In the Iowa river today. His
skull waa crushed and only $14 of the
12,000 he carried when he left home Sat-
urday was found on his person. The
coroner La Investigating.
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The Hospe store tops the piano houses of this city because
of its best selling facilities and Its broadest viewpoint. Whatthis store promises by word of mouth or through advertise-ment, it accomplishes. When it states that slightly usedpiano of effective construction, of accurate and sufficient tonalquality, and thoroughly satisfactory, Is sold here from 60 to
1110. It means every word. We promise Just what we ean give,
and no more. Wo deElre that the public test our word: andwe invite all to visit our store and inspect every piano. Allare worthy of the best home. It is possible to get more foryour money at the Hospe store than at any other piano house.Hero are some of the best pianos in the world, priced as mod-erately as any of the same value. Some of these pianos are forrent at $3 month, stool and scarf going with each one.

Remember, Hospe's terms are the most reasonable.

PAY WHILE YOU PLAY

A.
1513-151- 5 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

Hrnmli Store i07 Uroadway, Council Hluffs, Iowa.
Western Itepreseutatlves "Wondertone" Mason & Hamlin Pianos.

L

HANNA ON STAND

Mayor of Dei Moines Testifies in
Gas Injunction Case.

BELIEVES NINETY CENTS ENOUGH

Eirrstlr of lovrn Capital Testifies
Conditions Similar to Those In

Minneapolis Button Work-
ers Mar Go Oat.

DB8 MOtNES, la., Sept. 30. (Special
Telegram.) Mayor James K. llanna was
called to the witness stand today In the
trial of the gas ordinance Injunction ault
now In progress tn the federal court.
.Mayor lianna told of the atudy the

city council made before It voted to pass
the ordinance calling for gas. Ho
declared he had compared the cities of
Des Molnea and Minneapolis, the number
of miles of mains, the number of serv-
ices per mile and the conditions under
which gas Is made In both places. The
similarity of conditions, he declared, led
him to believe that the proposed
rate fur Des Molnea would be practically
the same as the nt rate In effect In
Minneapolis.

Men M ill Take Part.
For the first time in its history, the

Iowa Equal Suffrage association will
have men on the program and recognize
the equality of the sexes In the prepara-
tion of the program for the annual con-
vention to be held In Perry commencing
October 10. Edwin A. Nyer of thla city
Is on the program to tell of the work of
the men's league, which Is engaged In
assisting the women in securing equal
suffrage. Howland Hanson and B. YV.

Burleigh are also on the program. The
convention will hear the usual reports
on work done and especially on the work
done before the legislature and at the
state fair. Mrs. Mary J. Coggeshall of
this city la president.

Aa the result of an inspection of the
various school buildings of the city by
the official Inspector for the school dis-
trict and the state labor bureau, the floor
In a number of buildings have been or-

dered strengthened, as there were Indi-
cations of weakness In the old buildings.
They have also directed that all the doors
shall open outward In conformity to the
laws of the state. One of the leading
school buildings has been regarded as un-

safe for many years.
Iowa a agricultural college will be

represented In the Intercollegiate
judging contest at the Kansas City
Uve Stock show tn October by the fol

' -

York

lowing team announced by Prof. W. J.
Kennedy: Valente F. Dolclnl of Guada-
lupe. Cal.; C. R. Hutcheson of
West Branch, la.; M. O. Cooper of
Knelrlm, la.; Carl N. Kennedy of Ames,
la.; John J. Kelleher of Dea Moines, la.;
H. 8. Smith of Whiting, la.; and H. N.
Kelpp of Colfax, la. The latter two
were chosen as alternates.

These seven men were chosen from a
field of more than sixty candidates, all
crack students In the animal husbandry
courses.

Iowa Kesi Mates.
IIAHLAN The city council of Harlan

has auctioned the city clerk to accept
bids for the erection of a new pumping
station. The building will be larger than
the old one and will be equlppod withpumps to be operated by either steam or
water power.

LOQAN Dr. Geil will deliver his lec-
ture October z as the first number of the
lecture course of the season. The Young
Men's club of Logan has the lecture
course In charge and Is now making a
strenuous effort to make tho lecture
course a financial success.

CItESTON Members cf the Burlington
(Vt.) Savings bank were in the city yes-
terday making the forty-fir- st annual set-
tlement with their business partner, J.
11. Harsh of the Land Credit bank of
this place. A continuous business part-
nership for forty-un- e years has existed
between the parties mentioned.

LOGAN Mrs. Caroline Kemmlsh died
at her home at Iteeder's Mills last even-
ing. Mrs. Kemmlsh was b7 years of ago
and had many relatives and friends in
Harrison county. The funeral services
will take place at the Bethel church, east
of Logan, tomorrow at 11. Interment In
Bethel cemetery.

CKESTON Cards announcing the wed-
ding of Miss Kate Holderness of this
city and Ira F. Bacon, a young business
man of El Paso, lex., have been Issued
for October Miss Holderness has been
a teacher in the public schools here lor
several years und Mr. Bacon Is a former
Creslon boy. Both are prominent so-
cially.

CRESTON Harry Tucker, who for the
last two years has been the manager of
the Comet theater here, left auddenly
yesterday for the east, taking all his
effects with him. A number of his
creditors are left with unpaid bills by
his hurried departure. It la reported
Tucker had been living far beyond his
means fur some time. His father's home
Is In Youngslown, O., and it la believed
the young man waa headed that way.

HARLAN John Gorsche. J. L. Barber,
R. Anderson, F. J. Runschenberg and
Ida L. Snow, owners of land Immediately
below the mouth of drainage district
No. 1 In Shelby county, Iowa, have entered
Into an agreement with each other and
with the Hamlin Construction company
of Chicago, to have the ditch extendedthrough and across their lauds for a dis-
tance of about two miles. There have
been several unsuccessful attempts to
have ditcli No. 1 extended to the city
limits of Harlan, and these people
thought It advisable to extend through
their own land at their own expense.
This extension will drain about 2.0u0
acres.
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Man at Hillsdale
Kills Neighbor

Woman and Self
GLENWOOD, la., Sept.

Telegram.) Frank Stroud, a resident of
Hillsdale, a small town five miles east of
Glenwood, at 6 o'clock yesterday killed
Mrs. Walter Marshall, a neighbor, one
mile east of Hillsdale, and returned to
his home and committed suicide. No
cause can be given for the deed except
that Stroud had been drinking heavily.

Stroud went to the Marshall home early
In the morning, and while Mrs. Marshall
was preparing breukfast shot through on
open window of the kitchen with a shot-
gun, the charge striking Mrs. Marshall in
the neck and face. Death was almost
instantaneous.

Immediately after committing the mur-
der Stroud returned home. Tying a string
to the trigger of the gun, he wound It
around his foot, placed the gun close to
the Bide of his face, and Just as the
sheriff opened the door In search of him,
jerked the string and toppled over on tho
floor, dead.

Thursday Stroud visited the Marshall
home and acted in auch a manner that
Mrs. Stroud ran from the house to her
husband, who was working about the
place. Stroud then left the place, threat-
ening Mrs. Marshall, but no thought was
given to them as the Marshalis knew he
had been drinking, and he had also been
a good friend and neighbor to them.

Two years ago Stroud's wife died, and
since that time he had been almost con-
stantly under the Influence of liquor.
Stroud had lived in Hillsdale all his life.
He la survived by his aged parents and
five daughters. Coroner Edwards took
charge of the bodies, and the jurors at the
Inquest returned a verdict of murder and
suicide. Mrs. Marshall leaves a husband
and two children, one a baby 2 years of
age.

Ballinger Will Not
Sue Gif ford Pinchot

DENVER, Sept. 90. Former Secretary
of the Interior R. A. Ballinger, who
threatened legal action against Glfford
Pinchot in the heat of the Alaska coal
land controversy, and whose friends, he
says, have been urging him to sue the
former national forester upon the latter s
arrival at Seattle from Alaska, announced
today that after long and careful con-

sideration, he has decided nvt to make a
legal attack.
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Women Deny that
Kimmel is Their

Son and Brother,
NILE3, Mich., Sept. hour

of conference and today
between the man claiming to be Georg
A. Kimmel and Mrs. Estella Kimmel.
mother of the real Kimmel, aifd hep
daughter. Mrs. Edna Bonsett. resulted inthe utter failure of the "man of mys-- j
tery" to convince the women that ho
is their aon and brother. '

Both women, believing they cannot ba
convinced that the man la Kimmel, departed for Chicago. They appear con-
fident that the real George A. Kimmel lav
dead.

At the conference Incidents which thwomen claimed Kimmel would remembercould not be recalled by the "man ofmystery." Happenings which he saidMrs. Kimmel, at least, should recallnever occurred In the early life of herson, so far as she knew, said Mrs. Klm- -i
mel.

The only exciting Incident of the con-
ference was the denunciation by "Kim-
mel" of Charles A. Johnson, a Miesbanker and uncle of George A. Kimmel.
Johnson was charged with having con-
cocted a plot to foil the efforts of thamysterious claimant to prove his atate--lments.

Child's Testimony
May Convict Man

DANVILLE. III.. Sept.
of "V ma. his daughter, may con.vlct John Hlnton of murdering his wife.The child told the coroner's Jury thaishe saw her father holding her mother!by one hand while he stabbed andslashed her with a pocketknlfe. Mrs.1
Hlnton died after being removed tohospital the next morning, when thechildren gave the alarm and summoned i

a doctor. Hlnton Is In Jail charged wltnmurder. I
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